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THIS MONTH WE WILL... WHAT WE’LL  Learn

LETTER TO PARENTS

Call to Worship
LESSONS THIS MONTH
Week One—Creation Calls Us to Worship
Week Two—God Calls Abraham, and We Are His Children
Week Three—God Commands Us to Worship
Week Four—King Jesus Will Be Worshiped Forever

This lesson starts our year-long series of worshiping 
God.  We will progress through the elements of 
worship, as well as missions, Advent, and Easter 
before this time next year.  But, as we all know, how 
can you do something without knowing the “why”?

God, our ultimate object of worship, called His 
people to Himself, and showed them why He was, 
and is, worthy of worship.  He called them, and us, 
out of the darkness and into the beautiful light that 
draws us to His heart and into His throne room to 
worship Him.

Just as the Israelites were pursuing Canaan as their 
land of milk and honey, we too are pursuing that 
perfect land, heaven.  We, knowing that Christ has 
come and now lives as our Savior, have it even better 
than the Israelites in being able to properly worship.

Come with us as we see how God started the reason 
of our worship—a truly personal relationship with a 
truly personal God.

Sing
• “O Worship the King”
• “Here I Am to Worship”
• “ Come Let Us Worship and 

Bow Down”

Read
• Psalm 95:1-7
• Genesis 1
• Genesis 12:1-8
• Exodus 20:1-11
• Revelation 21-22

Memorize
“Come let us worship and bow 
down; let  us kneel before the 
LORD, our Maker! For he is our 
God, and we are the people of 
his pasture, and the sheep of 
his hand.”  — Psalm 95:6-7




